Broadway Taylor Transit Center
Effective Date: September 30, 2019

#40 To Riverview
#174X To North County Transit Center

BROADWAY

#40 To Civic Center Transit Center
#174X To Civic Center Transit Center

ENTRANCE ONLY

PASSENGER WAITING AREA

#95 To Hampton Gravois

Pull bus to front bay if no bus present

TAYLOR Ave.

EXIT ONLY

#70 To Loughborough

Pull bus to front bay if no bus present

Drivers Restrooms
Civic Center Transit Center

EFFECTIVE DATE: September 30, 2019

LOCAL ROUTES
#04 Natural Bridge
#10 Gravois Lindell
#11 Chippewa
#19 St. Louis Ave.
#30 Arsenal
#31 Chouteau
#32 M.L. King
#40 North Broadway

LOCAL ROUTES
#41 Lee
#73 Carondelet
#74 Florissant
#94 Page
#97 Delmar

EXPRESS SERVICE
#73X I-55 Express
#174X Halls Ferry
Central West End Transit Center

Effective Date: September 30, 2019
Delmar Transit Center
Effective date: September 30, 2019

Delmar
All buses enter from St. Clair Ave.
1. Stop bus behind 1st White Line
2. To activate Stop Light pull up to 2nd White Line
(NO PASSENGER BOARDING ONCE YOU PULL FORWARD)

Maintain sufficient clearance from this bollard during your turn.

Call A Ride

1ST WHITE STOP LINE

NO PASSENGER BOARDING AREA

2ND WHITE STOP LINE

EXIT ONLY

Gravois-Hampton Transit Center
Effective: July 15, 2020
North County Transit Center
Effective Date: September 30, 2019

#71 Patterson Redman
#74 Florissant
#75 Christian Hospital
#76 McDonnell Waterford
#77 Village Sq.
#78 Bellefontaine
#79 Ferguson
#/9X N. County Express
#174X Halls Ferry Express
Call-A-Ride

Customer Parking
57 Parking Spaces
5 ADA Spaces

Call A Ride